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Foreign Corporations -Corporations-Reports-Charitable 
Corporations-Annual Statements, 

Eh'emosynal'Y. fraternal. aml eharitable foreign 
tiom; art' not exempted from making the Cllll1Ual report 
by section 66;")..t. R C. ~1. 1921. 

corpora
l'e<j 11 i 1'('<1 

C. T. ~t('wart, E,,'1 .. 
~E'('retm'~' of ~tate, 

HPlpna, ~Iontana. 

:\ovl'mher n. Ill:2.". 

~Iy Ilpar ~Ir. ~tewart: 

Yon ha VI' reqllP"tpll my opinion ,vh('tlwr yon "houhl rel}nire an an
nual ;;tatE'ment provided for by "eetion ()(iil-t. H. (. ;\1. 1!l:21. from dee
lllOsynary, fraternal and charitable organizations. 

~('dion 6651, R C. ~l. 1921. provides in part as follow,,: 

",\11 foreign corporations or joillt stoe!;: ('ompalliP". pX("l'pt 
foreign insurance compauies aud ('orporatious otlwl'wis(' providell 
for. organi7;pd undpr the laws of an~' stat!'. or of the l'nited 
~tat('s. or of an~' forl'ign governmpnt. shalL la'fore (loing' hURilH'SS 
within this state, fill' in the officI' of tllP s('('rptar~' of statt', and 
in the offiee of the county clerk of the ('oullty wherein th('~' intpml 
to euny on businl'ss, a dul~' authentieatl'd ('oIlY of their ('hartt'!", 
or urticIPs of incorporation, and also a Rtatement. verifiPII hy oath 
of the presiflent and Recretar~' of sudl ('orJloration, and attestp(l 
by.a majority of its board of direetors, showing': * * '" .. 

Section (iG34, H. C. ~l. 1!)21, provhles that pvpry ('orporation enUIll
erated in spction (inGI, supra, shall file :lll lInnl1al I"('port. etc. 

The words "('xcept foreign insurall('p ('oIllp:lnil';'; amI ('orporationR 
otherwise provided for" as used ill ~prtion n(i51 rpfer to corporatiolls 
from which reports an' required in somp otlwl' mannpr. I find no such 
l'equil'PIllPnt pertaining to the other cOl'pont tiOIlR in qupstion uor is there 
nll~' "tatute expmpting' such ("ol'pol'ntions fl'olll this gpnpral statutory pro
yision. 

'Whilp thp np('p""ity of rpquiring this rpport from dppmos~'nalT, fra
ternnl aIHI charitable organizations is not vpr~' evidpllt. yet ina~nnuch as 
the ;;tatute proyidps that thp report be filed b~' all foreign corpora
tions and these killd of corporations do not ('ome within the exception 
lllentioll('d thpl'Pin. it is my opinion that a striet ('ompliance with the 
statute rpquirf'''; that they file the report therein providpd for, 

,"pry truly yours. 

L . .A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 




